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slain.    Vultures and jackals stopped their feasting to
see her pass in her blood-red robe.
Now she followed the hoofprints of Trad's horsemen,
and after midnight of the third night, she came to the
outskirts of his encampment, for they had no pursuers
to fear.
She was worn and hungry and suffering great thirst,
and she stopped at the first tent on the edge of the dark
encampment, the tent of one Hassan, a man of no im-
portance, who was greatly astonished to see a woman come
alone, riding a camel, out of the darkness of the desert.
He helped her to dismount and hobbled the camel, and
when she entered his tent, he was amazed by the beauty
of her gaunt, wan face, in which her eyes shone larger
than the eyes of any mortal woman he had ever seen.
And he stared, and he believed that it was Gutne, but
he choked the question in his throat, for it is a gross dis-
courtesy to demand the name of any who comes seeking
hospitality or refuge.
But he was eager to gain profit for himself, and when
she had drunk water from the wooden bowl, he said,
without naming names, for he could not be wholly sure
that is was Gutne:
"O thou beautiful one, may I go and tell him that
you are here?"
And she was utterly weary, and bowed her head as if
to say, "Do what seems best to you." And he knew that
it was indeed Gutne, And he leaped up joyfully, and
rushed out and slew a little goat and put it in the pot,
and addressed her by name, and said: "O Gutne! the tent
of Trad is away behind the second hill, and if I have
not returned before the food is ready, take and eat freely,

